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ARE DRILLING AS CONSCIENTIOUSLY IN MOLESKINS AS THE BOYS IN KHAK 4
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STARTED
ON LOCAL SCHOLASTIC GRIDIRONS;

NO TEAMAT ST. JOE THIS YEAR
Aspirants for Gimbel Trophy Are Down to Real

Hard Work Loss of Star Footballers
Squashes Collegians' Schedule

WP.TV candidates practicing dally

under watchful Coach Lewis

Captain Mcehnn Gerniaiitown HIkIi

'school. When camiiiiaie
week today thought
absence athletic upon

which practice would seriously handicap
wearers tireen White.

been although
students suburban school have

ionei RcttlnR athletic their
than satlFdcd with

Urwcnt tralniiiK quarters. consisting
p'luaro adjoining

ichool uiilldlniw
o future Eddie Station

moleskins school

j'.snii rcjult
voutlis through practice

other (Umbel Cup contenders
warm-n-

smi'iids much that they don't
chanK"

fSlgnal Practice
raaeli Lewis aptaln Median

Irlven rellows nlRtials, which
Pl-'ti-'- every day. Scrim- -

itariccl Monday
continued cxery d.ty. Lewis docs

pieen iiniiiinc
bffoi? Nnrtncast henool Ramp.

miry twenty.
iquad throuRhoul entire soinon.

maicnu! ucruinmiinii
llglit. thus makliiR

tes'arv depend nlmost entirely speed
imcnii

many plays, believes
liaviiiK plays

knotting them
charter Cermantown's

chcdule October Queen Lane.
BdopMtcrs have chance compare

Gtrmantown I'liiiaueipnia,
western cleen meets Interacademlc
champs week previous Germantown
match.

First Scrimmage Northeast
Coach Snider pupils throueli

s scrlmmaRe
season yesterday arternoon Northeast

Field. sixty-si- x candidates divided
tquads plcn chance

niake Rood. Conch Snyder Captain
Kinsman called day'n
after having scrlmmaKe twenty

minutes. scrimmage means
riving coaches better can-

didates which obtained
trudlmental gridiron tactics. Kinsman,

ineeves. Schneider, Carter White showed
n form earning pigskin

through skirting ends.
Previous scrimmage work

backfteld practiced catching
bick punts, AVhlte Carter doing

kicking This followed tackling
dummy. fellows entered

A'S SOAR WILLIAMS

FOR LEAD ON SOX

Elmer Myers Holds Chicago
Sluggers in Hand Early

in Game

PALMER HEAVY HITTER

ATIII.KTU'S rillf'AfJO
Jamon. Tflholil,
(ruier. .Mr.Mullln.
IMIr. Colllnn,
I'almrr. Jilrkunn,
Mrunk, Ilrh.MflnnU. (iandll.

Werner.
terklnii, l.tnn,
Mitn, Wllluin,

By. ROBERT MAXWELL
SHIBK rARIC. Sept.

Happy Kclsch smile wiped
fourth Inning today, when

njuffed Strunk's high started
batting rally, which netted Athletics

home talent

Palmer roostinc first, after
blngle right, started

econd Amui leaned nealnst
f.Me high Kelsch, Happy

prettiest foozles have
many day. Palmer reached

third Htrunk second.
Mclnnls smashed .Inckson'R

"head, leaned
knocked down, holding

ungie, raimer scoring strunK stop-
ping third. Whltey Witt lifted long

Lelbold, scoring Strunk. This placed
home folks lead.

Elmer Mvers mound
Macks pitched good game. Only

made delivery
Innings, Lefty Williams being nicked

length time.
Bates, Connie military third

ittan, back again expected
game tomorrow. Bates went home

rprriillinir
Wrlghtstown. morning

have departed, authorities
weeks

Vhich remain
Athletics remainder month.

KIUST INNING
Myers threw I.elhohl McMullIn

Ijto Mclnnls. Grover threw Collins.
yruns, hits, errors.

lamleson fouled Gahdll. Williams
threw Grover. Bodle doubled down

lleft-flel- d Palmer singled right.
jiodle plate, Lelbold

Cynn hits, errors.
SKCOND INNING

Jackson I?rniini1eri MMnnls. fc'etKnh
IBIed Mclnnls. Witt threw Gandll.

runs, hits, errors.
Weaver threw Strunk. Mclnnls died
Jackson. Collins made

It?rward running stop throw, retiring

THirtD IN'NINO
limimlat

thopped Witt's head. Lynn sacrificed,
JMyera Mclnnls. Weaver stealing.
MMKlng Palmer. Williams fanned.

runs, errors.
Perkins singled Myers

double play. Williams Weaver
JJjandil. Jamleson singled center. Col-1'- 3

threw Grover. runs, hits,
errors.

FOURTH INNING
IClbfllH

t"cllullln. Collins filed Bodle. runs,
hits, errors.

Bldlft Dnlmai. HlnirteH

Kii F'l8ch dropped Strunk'a Strunk
BK'ng second Palmer going third.
pSS.?1" "'Bled left. Palmer scoring.

saprlflea T.MhnM RlrnnW
I'COrlnit. Perklna TilhnM
5uk. hits, error.

FIFTH INNING.
Qrnvei- -

uiicnvuu,
I!. Oindll singled left. Mclnnls

stop Weaver'b grounded
ivuaiHi rum,

Jlnei, Kelach, Jamwon tiled

IS

part of the program with such seal that
the poo dummy was knocked to pieces In a
few minutes, which ended tackling practice
for the day. .The day's work finished with
a cold shower, after running once around
the track.
Central Men Given Signals

After the usual practice In tackling the
dummy, falling on the bail, catching and
runrlng back punts. Coach O'Brien gave
the men a set of signals and lined two
teams up for scrimmage work, which lasted
a Rood half hour. The first string bunch,
which Is only temporary, lined up ns fol-
lows: Gordon nnd Voeglln, ends; Captain
Krecker and O'Nell, tackles; Meurer and
Long, guards; Clements, centre; llackman
and lCddowcs. halfbacks; McCllntock, quar-
ter, and Harold McGraw, fullback.

Doctor O'Brien was greatly pleased with
the showing of his pupils and expects to
have a strong eleven on the field by the
time, tho opening Rame with Wilmington
High rolls nround. Yesterday's practice was
the first for Kddowes, Cook, last year's
pilot, has not returned to school, but la ex-
pected back nny day.

St. Joe Quits Football
The loss of several stars of last year's

foolball team by graduation and the re-
sponse by other players to the call of Uncle
Sam arc causes for the elimination of foot-
ball at St Joseph's College this year.

However, the college will continue to be
irprcsented in basketball, baseball and on
tlie track.

A cnnvnss of the students made by mem-
bers of the Athletic Association elicited the
fact that sentiment favored abandoning
football, but that other outdoor sports
Khould be boomed. It Is likely that soccer
and cross-countr- y running will be Intro-
duced to take the place of the gridiron
game.

The football team lost Captain Walter
Wlegand. who Is In the aviation corps; Pat
Byrne. center, who joined,
the army; MeKadden. nn end ; Burns, a"

guard, and Leckle, a quarterback, who are
In the navy. The remaining players are all
enrolled In the Natlonnl Army.

Big Turnout at Southern
That the students of the South Phila-

delphia High School are determined to
keep the Gimbel Cup, symbolic of the

Kontbnll title, In their trophy
cas.e was shown by the large number of
nfen who reported to Coach Dean John-
son yesterday afternoon.

KlBhty-flv- e candidates turned out In an
swer to tho call, which Is the largest squad
In the history of 'the dovintown Institu-
tion. Although Captain Bunnln and Hamil-
ton are the only veterans In school, the
squad contained a great number of huskies.
Cow drey, Josephson, Murray and Daly, of
lait year's scrubs, have answered the call.

Coach Johnson will have to develop an
entire new line.

JackFon. Grover filed to Felsch. No run,
no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Myers threw out Lynn. Williams struck

out. Lelbold filed to Jamleson. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Bodle fanned. Palmer walked. Strunk
doubled to center, scoring Palmer, but
Strunk was caught going to third. Felsch to
Weaver to McMullln. Mclnnls filed to

One run, one hit. no errors.

LAKE WORTHY STRAIGHT
HEAT WINNER AT PITMAN

Captures 2:15 Trot at Fair, with Mr.
Dell Taking Second

PITMAN. N. J., Sept. 20. Lake Worthy,
driven by Frank Turner, of Lima, Ta., was
a stralght-hca- t winner In the 2:15 trot at
the last day of racing at the fair this after-
noon. Lake Worthy was held back in every
heat until the stretch was reached, when
Turner turned loose his charge and won
without opposition.

Kdna Hamlin took the first two heats In
the 2:11 pace, while Burk Tood had no
trouble In annexing the first two heats In
the 2:25 trot.

Summaries:
2:1& trot:

Take Worthy. Lima. Pa 1

Mr. Dell, J. l'halcn. Pitman. N. J'... . . 1
Charley J'enn. Hull. Kendal (Irnve.V a. . 3
Olnoco. Jirrlon. Mulllra Hill, . J. 4

Time 2:t(l4. 2:15'i. 2:13K4.

lifna llnmlin. McFarland, Mt. Holly.
1 1

Mar'v Coai'tman,' ' Wni. "oiil'a'nd, Phlladel
2 2

nuthaK.'. ' i'aii ' i.Va'ry. ' Weit "I'h'eijer. Ta . . .1 .1

Nam Jacenla. Phalen. Pitman. N J 4 4

Tlrne 2:l-- i. -- :H"i.
naVk' Todd.' Jack Tay. Philadelphia. 1 J
Huuene I'rlnoe. Horner. Heverly. N. .1.... - -
Prince Alphlea. Sabbath, Katonlown V J. 4 a
.Manager. Caaper. Ocean city. N. J.. 3
Edmund CJ.. Tyson. Wilmington. Del.... J 4

Bell Direct. ;arrlon. Salem u
Time 2 :2 1 , '.',24't.

Havre de Grace Entries for Tomorrow
Flrat race, maldena. at iur

lonVa Own ftol O'Nell. US; Onward. Mn
! ih' Hour 115. Oaronne. 119: Hatiunta II,
IIS- lp, US; Water Toaal, 112; Starry llanner.

Ormlox. 115,lis liawooii. 1W: Ilrlsodee. 11.1:

Jwlge Wright II. 115: Llndaey. 112; ldy Small.
11

Second race, claiming. ',n'SP",:,',!r"-vear-old- s

and up. about 2
151 Koyal .Spinner. 148: Myajic Light,

l""' Abdon. 14: Marchcourt. 148: llraaenoae,
uainuutj.

Third race, claiming,
0 furlonga irdome. 111. Pharaoh.

107 'True Hteel. 10i: Polly J.. 102:
Valerie 8?: llemary. ltlHeau nf

Men In 110 Flare. 10(1; Humiliation. 10.1:

Frank P.tterJon 110; 111..
Owana. liSi 'Astrologer. 105; Vlctrola. Its.
viao iliilble Two ltoala. 110: 'Smirking. 102.
ivrSetual. 110. Joe Finn. 110; fcanto. 110; Com- -

nsmnlnr. lUt).

Fourth the Autumn Turae.
and Cp. mile "d-J-

O grS""ft,iJ:
ills' Uelancey. 105: MoSey. 104; Widow Uedotte.

3. ... . .u...cieiv, T.e. ii n. nuiea ana mir, inrre- -..,; foe and up, mfle and 70 yard" yicky l.,

Kaater Lily.
AS'Xnl,!le.hoCe!in'll3'OUsrirka.Tr,dd. A"l1 Sft,

Ilia: Peg.
Vnam Farly KIS, 'Kd Hond, 10; Harry

nfchard Unsdon. Ill .Alston. 111.

!' -- Li M. 'TosT'-SmVt'UfleirW-

"lalble-Prl- m Harry. Ill; Copper Klntf. Ill;
Dartworth, 111.

Seventh race, aelllng. and up.

Mve poundi apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, clear: track, faat.

Aqueduct Entries for Tomorrow
vir.i race handicap, 0 fur-)- ..

Hold Taaael. ll Lanlua, Its. Iloae
in Tline. lili" Trlw. 108!

Midnight- BuiTlOJi Hit". I0L NPPrhan, 102:

Uame Co '!. 8S.
n . aflllnr. mile

l6 MrooWrn. 103: Triple Crown.wild Thvme. IlOricourtahlp.lOSt Star Fin.
112 Doutlaai 8 108i Deckroata, 118.

a furlongs iiaunea
mJi lil'piedra? 110: iun. 110s Meraorlei. ills

Olyrnpui. 110: Nut Cracker.
itff'ridV Rook "'. 101 Jeweler. 104; High Paaa.
121; 11. i0KJ"a "" '

1 K'n rn.f.Ao.mer: W. Daddy. Choice.

l0Jl Jh e. and up, mald.ni.1
Pollyanna, U2 Banuaie, ii.'t way.

i.Jil '111 Ledlnoaaura. UBi Olenpop. 115,
twt.' liioom Nutmeg, UBi Cach.t. 112.

112. Paddy r. 1W: Jame.' cSlnmlwl 'Ut! Km It,
Fieri FlScn"n3:h.rr. A.' F.u, 114, lloyj
TOA'pp"SUc.Uowa;f.elalmad.

Wtjir, ,
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WHITE SOX SLABSTERS FOR BIG SERIES

V Kggge. lHllK

I iH W, .'?- - wp'm fJtSHaaVlwPit&HaPiM'

PlfilBiH i 7Ts n

WORLD SERIES TO

OPEN IN CHICAGO

Comiskey Wins Toss and
First Game May Be

Staged October 6

PIRATES WANT COOMBS

ri.WINNATI. O.. Sept. 2ft. The first
game of the world series will be staged In
Chicago. At a meeting of the Na-
tional Commission held here this afternoon
tho White Sox called the toss of the coin
and It Is likely that the first two contests of
the big series will be held in Charley
Comlskey's South Side Park.

Frank N'avln, of the Detroit Tigers, tossed
the coin that gave the Sox the first game.
He tossed twive before he got the coin to
stay on the table so that Chairman Herr-
mann called It a go.

The coin came up tails. President Hemp-
stead, of the niants, had called heads. The
commission then went Into executive ses-
sion

If the floants had won the test the series
would have started on Friday, October 6.
staged on Saturday at the Polo Grounds,
nnd the second same would hate ben
Then the two teams would have made the
jump to Chicago for a Sunday engagement.

The series most likely will will open In
Chicago on October G, aiid Saturday and
Sunday games will be plajcd in the Windy
City.

Jack Coombs, former Iron man of the
Athletics and now with Brooklyn, has been
offered the Job ol maniglng tho Pirates next
season, according to Itube Mnrquard. team-
mate of Coombs, who Is here In advance of
the Drooklyns.

Maruuard says he has positive knowledge
Coombs has been offered the position If
Hezdek, present manager, declines to lead
the Pirates ngaln next yeir.

Branch Itlckey, president of the Cardi-
nals, and Ira Thomas, chief scout of the
Athletics, held frequent confabs, lending
color to a report that Klckcy wants Thomas
to manage the Cardinals next season.
Miller Hugglns probably will manage I the
New York Yankees, according to reports.

After this had been completed the annual
draft of minor league players by the big
league clubs was In order.
Among Those Present

Big leaguers present besides those con-

nected with tho Cincinnati club were:
Colonel Jacob ltuppert, president; Harry

Sparrow, business manager, and Hob Ollks
and Joe Kelly, scouts of the New York
Americans; Han Johnson, president of the
Amerlcnn League; Jim Dunn, president of
the Cleveland Americans; Ira Thomas, scout
for the Athletics; Mike Kahoe, scout for
tho Hoston Nationals; Billy Murray, scout
for the Boston Nationals, and Larry Sutton,
scout for the Cincinnati Ileds. Paddy Liv-

ingston, manager, and Billy Doyle, scout
of the Milwaukee Association club, also
were on hand, as was Louie Hellbronnrr,
free lance scout, and Kd Barrow, presi-

dent of the International League. Others
aro arriving hourly.
Through With Baker

Colonel Ruppert makes no bones about
being In the market for a new third base-
man, Indicating the Yankees are through
with Home-ru- Baker, now under suspen-
sion.

"I'm going to buy and draft all the ball-

players I possibly can nnd get rid of some
of my old ones," ltuppert said.

The rumor boys, who have been peddling
Bill Donovan's Job as manager of the
Yankees around for somo time, are attend-
ing the meeting and started In by giving
Bill's Job to Miller Hugglns, whose contract
as manager of the St. Louis National ex-

pires this year.
Colonel ltuppert won't affirm or deny

the story, having tired long ago of denying
similar one Hugglns wires from St. Louis
that the story has a basts of truth and
that he is negotiating to that end.
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Say Old Top

NUTOP!

TR&DK.MARJ4

Will waterproof anil
male any top like new

Two Sizesin Cans, $1 .00 $2.00

At your dtahr, or by mail.

ORIENTAL COMPOUND CO.
ARDMORK. FA.
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INDIANAPOLIS COPS FLAG;
IN SERIES WITH TORONTO

('HIO.UJO. Sept. 20. The Indianapolis
club won tho pennant of tiro American As-

sociation with a good margin over St Paul

Once
worth much.

The Johns
that

the minutes
For them

the
than we

Time is
than ever

With his
modern
his grandfather

Seventeen

Ask

Also

UJZ07Af

m I A' 'y?s 'J

C1COTTE.

and Louisville, which wero tied for second
place, when tho association season enmo to
an end yesterday.

Plans for a. post-seaso- n series between
Indianapolis and the Toronto club, winner
of the International pennant, were an-
nounced yesterday. The first game will be
played In Toronjo, Tuesday. September 25.

upon a time time wasn't

and Sarahs of the cen-
turies are gone could not make

count as we' do today.
the clumsy sun dial meas-

ured hours with less accuracy
measure the seconds.
wealth and power more
now.

highly efficient tools, the
man can do in hours what

could not do in weeks.

t h man

?"'--

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN DASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAf. 1 P.

.. . Won l,nt Pet. Win lJ)e
JVW.. "I M 'I " MltrhllllM 71 o .Ml
Jl. Ifillls. 7B M .54 .54.1 .8.1
tinrlntiHti 73 71 .noiflhlrngn 7 7J .AOO ...

Ilrooklrn oi 73 .403 Ml .460
llo.lon A3 7 .453

liltuburth 4 till ,SJ ,3t .3M
AMKIUCAN I.KAtH'K

Won I.t I'rt. Win Te Split
nlrato 05 41 .Wilt ,0M ,115.1

J llo.lon. si ns ,al l.mn k.mhi .KSietelnnd SO 3 ,!UII ,ns ,M1
tlletrplt 1 It ,W t.Mll B.403 ,oOO
Unnhfnatoii 7 71 .tan .4su .inew lork Hfl 711 ,1ns ,7S ,4f..1
M. Illlls . . o II? .3(11 .Sn .3.1B ...Athletics .... SO H .300 .Sfll .347 ...

Not srlicdnted,
loiilile-lieailr- r. Wln two. . tuo.lil'otHined ruin,

POACHER FIRST

HOME IN SPRINT

Haynes Rides Winner of
Opening Event, With All
Bright Annexing Place

WINSOME VERA IS THIRD

HAVIIE Pi; ailACE. Md., Sept. 20.

Three well-back- finished In
the money In the ipenlng event
here this afternoon, with Haynes riding
Poacher to the front, closely followed by
All Bright nnd Winsome Vera. Poacher paid
$6 70. J4 00 and $2.50.

Byrne was in charge of All Bright, but
failed in the stretch, nnd line! to be con-
tent with secoml place. Winsome Vera ran
well for five furlongs, but tho pace tdd and
she weakened in the stretch.

Miss Sweep. Bow Belle, Twjn Six nnd
Mill Hnco wero the also rans.

Summary
KIUST HACK. two- - ear-old- M4 furlongs:

1 Poacher. 115. llnynee... ii 70 JI.ihi
a. All lirlKht. 11,1. Ilyrne r,.40 2.711
3. VVInsom Vera.Un. O'llrlen 2 40

Time, l U7 Mies sweep. .Mill Ilact, How
Bells. Tin Mix aleo ran.

Aqueduct Ilcsults
riltST HAi'U. selling, il

1. Trophy. 107. McClrnw... 7 to 10 lto3 out
'.' Producer. 10.1, Trolse 0 to 1 'J to 1 4 to n
3 Oolillng. 104, McAfee SO to 1 7 to 1 3 to 1

Time. 1:13 High Vale, llolden (How.
rtnpld Klrer. Phalarla, Frank Keogh and Happy
Smile also ran.

SUCO.VI) ItACi:. and upward,
steeplechase, selling, handicap, about 2 mllea:
1. lion Wyvls, 13S. Ilyern... n to 10 1 to fl out
2 nedrtwit. 111. Powora .. to 5 1 to 4 out
3. Kdwlna. 14U,

Fenneasy 7 to I even out
Time. 4:22 Onlv throo aturtera.
TllIltD HACK, three. year-old- a and up, mile:
llendrle. 117. Peak 0 to 20 Out Out

i. Mnnister Tol. 109. Keoli. 0 to ft Out Out
3 lialnny. 113 McAfee 10 tol 0 to n Out

Time, 1:37 3.1. Only threo stnrters.

The new PacLard Landaulet. Kvcn pauengers

You can buy time.

.

body styles in open and cars In the Third Series
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Frankfor dStar Has Card o
80 in Round of

Lu Lu Temple j

WITH 8$ ?

KDQE HILL, Pa., Bept 59.
Although tho Lu Lu Temple Country Club

course Is only nine holes, the contestant
In the qualifying round of the lnvtutlonf
tournament for the W. Freeland Kcndrl61c
Cup today found that tho going waa by no,
means easy, and scores, on the whole, were
decidedly high Herbert B. Newton, of tho
Frankford Country Club, led the field up toj
the luncheon hour, with a consistent 80.

doing out he took 40 on tho first nlri
holes, his scoro containing only threo 6s f
coming In he took another 40, The thir-
teenth holo cost him a 6, but he mnde up
for this by getting a 3 on the sixteenth.

Ills score was as follows:
ftut 4 4 4 S 4 E 4 S 540In 44565E34 4 40 SO

M. C. Burton, of the Huntingdon Valley
Country Club, who played In partnership,
was second with nn 8.1. 43 going out and 40
coming In. Mayor Smith was scheduled to
start at 1 o'clock, but wan not on hand atthat time.

HUMMAnT

,"' Newton. Frankford C. C..... 40 Tj
if - Burton, Huntingdon Val. C. (i. 48 40 MII t Taylor. North Utile C. C.... 47 Pa
,,..,:. Anderaun. Woodbury C. C... 43 43 stfIJIlllam llrown. North lulls C. C... 43 42 St
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.
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V A1 Frankford C. C r.3 53 10s

k 1?,':nt'?hu., Whltemarah C. C. . ns 50 103
J.' Z'mp,t C- - C" flT 51 103

I1, IV Llllton. LuLu Temple C. C... BO 53 109
& V.' '.V".".1' 5?r,h "'"Mf- "1 bi io

54 111
iir'A Barrieon. Im Lu Temple c C. 58 B8 US'! . MrCutcheon. I.u I.u Temple C. C. 01 B2 113.lame. Hmlett. Lu Lu Temple c. C. B0 B7 117). II. Ward. Lu Lu Temple C. C. .. 71 08 141)II. Holzhauer, Lu Lu Temple C. C... 80 88 148
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And the his equipment, the
more he is sure to accomplish.

That's the secret of the great in-

crease in Packard sales.
Dependability long life and the

saving ofgasoline are the things that
make real economy in automobiling.

They buy more time at less cost.
And the arrival of this newest and

most Packard will enable
many thousands of men and
women to greatly enhance the value
of their hours.

distinctive enclosed Twln-sl- x

Packard Motor Car Company Philadelphia
Broad Street, Philadelphia

Bethlehem, Harrisburp;, Lancaster, Trenton, 'Williamsport, Wilmington
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